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CHARLESTON, S. C.

Schools of Medicine and Pharmacy,
Owned and Controlled by the State.

|| lebr ~ISI, ,1914, C log 1 Ir, 191.
Fine, New Building, ready for occupancy October 1st., 1914. Ad-

ventageously located, opposite Roper Hospital. one of the largest
Hopitals in the South, contaming 218 beds.;

practical work' for Senior Students in Medicine and Pharmacy
a Special Feature.

Targe and well-equipped Laboratories in both schools.

Department of Physiology and Embrology in afliliation with the

(haleston Museum.

Nine full teachers in Labratory Branches.
Six graduated appintments each year in medicine.
For Catalogue, address,

OSCAR W. SCHLEETER"
Registerar. Charlestou. S. C.

'AFOR1 ACOLD CUED 50C.

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED.
If you want to get rid of that COLD or LAGRIPPE

jus purchase twelve of our Capsules, compounded by
us. If taken as directed and they fail to cure, we will

gladly refund your money.

DICKSOWS DRUG STORE,

Alcolu Railroad Co.
TIME TABLE, NO. 14.

'we Sept. 1, 1914. Supersedes Time Table No. 13.

Train No. 1- Train No. 2 Train No. 3 Train No.4 M .

Read Up. Read Down. Read Up. Read Down.

Aeel Ar. 8:30.. Lv. 10:15a.m. Ar. 500 p.m. Lv. 8:15 p.m. 0

McLeod Lv.'8:0 " 10:20 " Lv. 4:50 " " 8:20 " 2

Harby "8:15" "10:25" "4:40" " 25" 5

Dunt " 8:06 " " 1035 "& " 425 " " 8:30 " 7

Bardlnia " 7:0" "10:5" " 4:10" " 8:45" 12
New22O " 7:40 " " 11:30 " " 4.00 " ",8-50 " 14
lads " 7635" " 11:10 " " 3:50 " " 8:55 " 15

Selo 7:3 "6 " 11:25; " " 3:7 " "9 9:05 "9 17
7:15 " ' ;u " 9:15 " 20

ados 7:10 " .:55 "3:10 '' "9:20 " 21
" 7:00 " Ar. 12:05 p.m. " 300 " Ar. 9:30 " 25

TrainNoLland No. 4are Passenger Trains.
No.S and No.3 are Mixed Trains.

bLy exceptlSunday.
e41!- aLeods Harby, Durants, Beards and Hudson are flag stations.

P. R. ALDERMAN, T. M.
*Alcola, S.1C

TO THE GREAT

- -- -AT- ---

TRINTY A. M. F.4
MANNINfi. SOUTHi CAROL

SEPTEMBER 11ti
This will be the greatest gatherini

pie ever witnessed in the town of Mant
wbl be laid by the Masons, K. of P's, 0di
other Societies of the town. At night
great feast at the Odd Fellows' Hall.
There will be Band Music and Piano
ments of all kinds will be free on the ins

On the 13th will be the grand er
New Brick Church. Come one, come all

Don't forget the dates, Septembe

COMMITTEE ON ARRANGEMV
Ed. Walker, P. J. DeLaine,

A. Collins. Ed. Rhodes.
Sam June.

LADIES TO SERVE THE T/
Boards Numbers 1, 2 and 3, and the Deaconess

A.1M
WILLIS DAVIS,

eCa. andi Tras.

Pe-Do Lax Banishes Pimples.
Bad Blood, Pimples. Headaches,

Biliousness, Torpid Liver, Constipation
etc., come from Indigestion. Take Pe-
Do-Lax, the pleasant and absolntely
sure Laxative, and you won't suffer
from a deranged Stomach or other
troubles. Tt will tone up the Liver and
purify the blood. Use it regularly and
you will stay well, have clear complex-
ion and steady nerves. Get a 50c. bot-
tle to-day. Money back if not satisfied.
All Druzgist.-Adv.

SUVK103

ON,_
SNIVJX0

For Sale by All Dealers.

HELPFUL TO BEE BEGINNERS
One Method Which Cannot Fall to As-

sist Is to Give Delinquent insects
- Good Shaking Up.

(By MR& 1- F. JOSEPHK)
A method I have just learned that

ca1ot fail to help beginners in bee
culture is to give the bees a good
shaking when they become delinquent
in their work. When you move them
a short distance to prevent their go-
ing back shake them in front of the
entrance of their respective hives. The
most vicious bees-can be made very
tame by shaking. I shake them off
the comb into a large dishpan. When
the pan is shaken about the same as

you would shake ,a corn popper the
bees roll over in a confused mass and
after a minute of shaking, rolling and
tumbling they can be picked up with
the hands, providing, of course, that
you do not hurt them.

Profitable industry.
A profitable industry is being de-

veloped on many of the government
irrigation projects in the production
of honey, and reports indicate that
this honey is superior In quality. Al-
falfa is the chief source from which
the bees secure their supply, and as

It blooms constantly from esrly
spring till late in the fall, the %-s
have something to work on allre
time, which allows a greater amount
of honey to be stored.

Diarrhoea Quickly Cared.
"My attention was first called to

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy as much as twelve
years ago. At that time I was serious-
ly ill with summer complaint. One
dose of this remedy checked the troub-
ble," writes Mrs. C,. W. Florence,
Rockfield, Ind. For sale by all Deal-
ers.-Adv.

IIURCHI.
INA,

1,1914.

j ofcolored peo-
ing~.The 'stone
Fellows, and all

there will be a
Admission 50c.

Vusic. Refresh-

tering into the

r 1th. and 13th.

ENTS.
John Deas,
J. W. Hodgc.
R. A. White.

BLE.
Board.

.TIMMONS,
Pastor.

20c.
----FOR----

A Square Meal
ATTHE

DIXIE CAFE
20c. SPECIAL DINNER 20c.

Oysters. whole dozen ---- --------- 20c.
"6 half dozen ------------- 10c.

Ham and Eggs -------- ----------- 15c

Bacon and Ejgs ------- ------------- 15c.

Liver and Eggs ----------------------- 15c.

Brains and Eggs -..----------------- 15c.

Eggs, any style......------------------- loc.

Cheese Omelette---------------------. 15c.

Fish ---------------------------------- 15c.
Beef Stew -----..--------------------- 15c.

Roast Beef ---------------------------- 15c.

Porterhouse Steak --------------- 15c.
Sandwiches, any kind -------------- 5c.

DIXIE CAFE
NOTHING OVER 20 CENTS

A$%) Fruits and Fine Candies.

The Cole Corn and Cotton Planter.
The Cole Corn and Grain Dropper.
The Cole Fertilizer Distributor.
The Rex Fertilizer Distributor.
The Victor Fertilizer Distributor.
The Acme Fertilizer Distributor...

Tbhe K. P. Fertilizer Distributor.
The Gant Fertilizer Side-Dresser.
The Cole Fertilizer Side-Dresser.
The Iron Age Harrow.
sThe Handy-Andy Horrow.

The John Deere Drag-Harrow.
The Planet Jr. Cultivator.

The Planot Jr. Cultivator with Sweeps,
The Syracuse One and Two-Horse Plows.-
The Chattanooga One and Two-Horse Plows.
The Celebrated Stag Brand Paint and Stains..

.The Beautiful and Sanitary Wall Coating--
"Alabastinc."

The American Field and Poultry Wire Fence.
The Red Seal Dry Battery (GUARANTEED)
The Edison Mazda Elec. Lamp-

(It's only rival the sun.

Come and let us SHOW YOU.

TO AUGUSTA
AND ATLANTA.

Conmmencing May 3rd, the Atlantic Coast Line w'ilI inaugu-
ate THROUGH SLEEPING CAR SERVICE between Wil-
.ngton, Florence, Sumter, Augusta and Atlanta, in connection
with the Georgia Railroad.

Following is the schedule from Manning in connection with
te new service:

Lv. Manning, 7. 37 P. M.
Ar. Sumter, 8. 20 P. M.

- Lv. Sumter, 9. 30 P. M.
' Ar. Orangeburg., 10. 53 P. M.

Ar. Augusta, 1. 40 A. M.
Ar. Atlanta, .6. 00 A. M.

Passengers may remain in sleeping cars until 7:00 A. M.

Returning, the train leaves Atlanta, 8:00 P. M., Central
ime; and arrives Snmter, 7.20 A. M., and Manning, 10.24 A. M.

Connections are made in the Union depot Atlanta with the
Dixie Flyer," (leaving there at 8:00 A. M.) which is a solid train
oChicago, carrying sleeping, dining and observation cars; also

also through sleeping cars to St. Louis; and with the "South At-
nic Limited," (leaving at 7.12 A. M.) a solid train to Cincinnati,
arrying sleeping and dinning cars; also through sleeping cars to
ouisville and Indianapolis.

Connections are also made in Atlanta with the Atlanta and
est Point R. R. for Montgomery, Mobile, New Orleans and the
outhwest; with the Southern Railway, for Birmingham, Memphis
ndthe West and with other diverging lines for points in South
eorgia, etc.

For reservations, tickets and schedules to any Western des-
nation by this new and attractive route, by old and reliable lines,
apply to H. D. CLARE,

Ticket Agent of the Atlantic Coast Line.
The Standard Railroad of the South.

Had Proved It. WtCerTruh
"Daughter," called the father from Altl ilwspaiga h a
iposition at the top of the StOair5.bewt e u fae.H!fte

atthe well-known hour of 11:55 p. in.,tokheCpfmhradinsdig
doesn't that young man know how acdnal ple oeQ h ae
osay good-night?" "Does he? N hr Tee"secid sself

ehoed the young lady in the dark-tetbeIdgaty yuwt~enehil"el, soud a cide~tallmy feeinedsom!f" h ae

onhr."hee"ehsrid.a"helf

Enamelware!
At Prices Less Than Usual.
We have just* received a handsome line of pure

white Enamelware, our direct importation from Ger-
many. These goods were bought by us in March and
left Germany just before the war commenced.

Basin and Pitcher
Something distinctly new in style, perfectly
White all over. Basin rolled rim, full large
and beautifully shaped.

. Price, $2.25 Set.
Enamelware Pitchers--------------- 65c. to $1.65
Enamelware Saucepans------------- 35c. to 1.50
Enamelware Plates, fine for Children loc.
Enamelware Mugs, regular 15c. kind .- loc.
Enamelware Chambers, look like China 60c. to 75c.
Enamelware Combinets,covered slop
jars .........-............ ....-.-_...$1.45
Enamelware Chamber Covers ..... 35c.
Enamelware Platters, large size _... 45c.
Enamelware Vegetable Dishes...... 30c.

The above are only some of our New German Goods
in Pure White. We have a fine assortment of good values
in American Mottled Enamelware.

Thie Maniig Grocery Co

The Son of Man is come
to seek and to save that
which is

-LOSTGospel meetings at Man-
ning Baptist Church, Sept-
tember 13th to 27th.

10:30 A. M. - - 8:00 P. M.

PREACHING BY

REV. W. P. PRICE

are cordially invited to at-
tend. A Hearty. welcome

awaits you.
Let us help you Heaven-

ward.

PASTOR.

FOR

HORSS, ULES
WAGONS. BUGGIES. SURRIES,

HARNESS, ETC.,
call to see us. We expect to get in a few more Fords soon,
but they a're hard to get now and the factory has sold all
they can make by October 1st. Also a fuli line of tires and
parts.

CYPMS
SASH

DOORS
BLINDS

MOULDINGS
AND

M1LLWORK~-%

YOU WILL KNOW
BILL n m

just what you are ong36
how much you pay out, ta

commercial bank accu*nt GA
check book is- a readj guide; one

glance at 1t, telsyou goqw
stand.:Get thi' -. idi

by opening an account with our
bank at once. You will rece
good treatment from us.

Home1 Brulk and- TreaCo
Stop That FA Fa ong.

Chechyourfa cough ort oldta
once-dou't wait-it may -leap t s
ous lung trouble, weaken your-vitalit
oddevelop a chronic lung alle
Get a bottle of Dr. Bell's ine Ta
Hoaney to-day; it is pare und harmles
use it freely for that fall cough or
en!d. If baby or Children are sick
give It to them. It will releve quicvy
and rtmently. It oothes the irr
tate throat, lungs and- air pssage&%
Lomns Phlegw, is e.Ttand for-
tiCnsthe system against colds.'It sure-
ly preventscold germs from getting -a
he!L. Guaranteed. Only 25c. at yourf
Druggist.-Adv

Cotldn:,. Beat That. a.
An enterprising young florist in or-

der to inc;ease his trade, disphlyed
this ign 1:a his window: "-We give a'

uacet f for seedsfl with r

competitfonaby .pacn C~hie r~swIcko
give Ithem.arth will leve quickly

Aatndaiun.
"Isn hlgI waaanoedfo oert an fear-

tacs of e s dygste ions f ollow tue-
ly pentpaton," gerts rom geMn J.
Glher Guanead. nY . atryoud

everthintha Bas recmmat t

thi forn this-coplindobwt noetive ai
paetc ood unotil abodt worth i
vepidant. proi re aottlso tr
fte romp druggit on me4.tana
cothtIaon he riaclgh tins nor

they heflpedme atnoncemeSnte. taking
wivthe arth witd ee. Spldant.

Dowsnoy ed fpo o a yer byi
attackwes of eancoiaeto foloe
Golaver, u.Hold you Yedh. i'e
me or ie beatutinthin faceid
meilue, oo nel abou ornmpt.

ag* a Chamberlais Tablient. -
vIsyo ane pvrcuredable thces

paios or srnes of soon meuses.yo
twatl apreciate the gh gnte of
thhmeled' nmen'.. Sne sk~er
two frome ofrheaim I an seiatic ha
usitwth h baefet& Sld bIt is

meack o ae yalDaers.-Ay

Dort Tgifve WithD Such Subje
ove ust Hold orad ivg. sugge

tion4 lif boehotoll kee the fcte in

faiure oeltinssd cnth emtidHa
piness is hiharB a greato artiu n t.

Tryle Woliear h

th hambon ransient.i arr

bI oure eer~ Itrwas wit es a'
poain soexcsn adness h nsk~yo-
anrgainqusirie~ tha hd eenad

erese fro rhemais and swouldc hav tt

udog ite wih the bereTe man ishat
roally valeue for acceptod asil
seslebyallDeles.

Rhon'tisme Wihsuh Suped.
T1he ust paicatriif Sloan'sLn-

rnn gos tihw to kethe neckpatit
neaes -iThut raubectg-ht oughps
eo tohemtifleisrud wth ejonts

ougt ond gv series n ofrt.e ont

4amil Am icifral ain. hrs

briss cuepets. sa thetnerlga
tdechesto Tanscrpvens inecraren.

brites:-" dngishd was w.rite y au
manm pIn eing e tar:-ns s Ip

d.recomeneedt to he:ywol haefriena
hebest Linet I vereed.'k it Ga
ogteed.thec arm.oue DrugitAt

osce then wmillthig betse fnats.

Th erv prostriation oSan's femai-

pgeneaes wthout arubing-i sup
terema asns andve oints

faily istebtedicine ever ans hr.


